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duties and liabilities upon operators;and imposing penalties,”re-
enactedandamendedJuly 1, 1937 (P. L. 2482), areamendedto read:

Section 2. At every bituminous coal mine, where coal is mined
by measurement,all cars filled by miners and their laborers shall
be uniform in capacityat each mine. No unbrandedcar shall enter
the mine for a longer period thanone month without being branded
by thesealerof weightsandmeasuresof the countywherein the mine
is located or by the Departmentof [Internal Affairs] Mines and

Mineral Industries. Any owner or his agentviolating the provisions

of this sectionshall be subjectto a fine of not less than one dollar
($1.00) per car for eachand every day such car, not in conformity
with this act, is used. The sealerof weights and measuresor the
Departmentof [Internal Affairs] Mines and Mineral Industries,as

the casemay be, on receivingnotice from the checkmeasureror any
five minersworking in the mine,that a car or carsare not properly
brandedor not uniform in capacity according to law are used in a
mine, then inside of three days from the date of receiving said
notice, it shall enforcethe provisions of this section.

Section 6. When differences arise betweenthe checkweighman
Dr checkmeasurerand the agentor ownersof the mine as to the
uniformity, capacityor correctnessof scalesor carsused,the same
shall be referredto either the sealerof weightsandmeasuresof the
county wherethe mine is located,or to the Departmentof [Internal
Affairs] Mines and Mineral Industries whose duty it shall be to

regulatethe sameat once.
Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

S

AppRovED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1968.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 211

AN ACT

SB 934

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1333), entitled “An act concerningelections,
including general, municipal, specialand primary elections, the nomination of can-
didates,primary and election expensesand election contests;creatmg and dcflnmg
membershipof county boards of elections; imposing duties upon the~Secretaryof
the Commonwealth,courts, county boardsof elections,county commissioners;im-
posing penaltiesfor violation of the act, andcodifymg, revisingand consolidatingthe
laws relating thereto; and repealing certain acts and parts of acts relatmg to elec-
tions,” fixing and increasingthe compensationof certain election officials.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a) of section412, actof June3, 1937 (P. L.
1333), known as the “PennsylvaniaElection Code,” amendedMarch
20, 1956 (P. L. 1308), is amendedto read:

Section412. Compensationof Election Officers.—(a) In counties
of the first and secondclasses,secondclass A and third class, the

compensationof judges of election shall be [twenty-five dollars
($25.00)] thirty dollars ($30.00),andthe compensatIonof inspectors,
clerks and machine inspectorsshall be [twenty dollars ($20.00)]
twenty-five dollars ($25.00) for eachprimary and election.

* * *

Section 2. Subsection(b) of section412 of the act, amendedJuly
17, 1963 (P. L. 274), is amendedto read:

Section412. Compensationof ElectionOfficers.~t * *

(b) In counties of the [third,] fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh,and
eighth classes,the compensationof judges, inspectors, clerks and
machineinspectorsin districtsusing voting machinesshall be fixed
by the county board of electionsof the county at not less than the
following: judgesof election, [twelve dollars (*12)] sixteen dollars

($16.00); inspectorsandclerks, [ten dollars ($10)] fourteendollars

($14.00) ; and machineoperators,[eight dollars ($8)] twelve dollars

($12.00) ; and not more than the following: judges of election,

[twenty-four dollars ($24)] twenty-eightdollars ($28.00); inspectors

and clerks, [twenty-two dollars (*22)] twenty-six dollars ($26.00)

and machineoperators,[twenty dollars ($20)] twenty-four dollars

($24.00) for each primary and election. In districts using voting

machinesthe county board of electionsmay, in its discretion, estab-
lish different per diem rateswithin the above mentionedminima and
maxima basedon the numberof votes cast for the following groups:
150 votesor less,151 to 500 votes,501 to 1000 votes,over 1000 votes.
In every election district using paper ballots in such counties,the
compensationof judges, inspectorsand clerks shall be fixed by the
county board of electionsof the countyat not lessthan [twelvedol-
lars ($12)] sixteendollars ($16.00) nor more than [seventeendollars

($17)] twenty-onedollars ($21.00) for eachprimary andelection. In

any election district using paper ballots in such counties in which
more than one hundred votes are cast at any primary or election
all suchofficers andclerks shalleachreceiveadditional compensation
at the rate of two dollars [($2)] ($2.00) for each fifty votes,or frac-
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tion thereof, castafter the first one hundredvotes.But in no case
shall total compensationfor any judge, inspectoror clerk exceedthe
sumof [thirty-five dollars ($35)] thirty-nine dollars ($39.00) for any

oneprimary or election.
* * *

Section 3. Section 412 of the act is amendedby adding after
subsection(e), anew subsectionto read:

Section 412. Compensationof Election Officers.—
* * *

(f) In countiesof the secondclassand secondclassA, the county

board of electionsmay require the minority inspectorof electionsto

accompanythe judge of elections in transmitting returns of pri-ET
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mariesandelectionsin which case,the judge of electionsandminor-ET
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ity inspectorof elections shall each be entitled to receivethe sum

of threedollarsand fifty cents ($3.50) as full compensationfor said

service.

Section4. This actshall take effect immediately.

AvnovaD—The 20th day of July, A. D. 1968.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

S
No. 212

AN ACT

SB 991

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act to consolidate,
amendand revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,”increasingpenaltiesfor
cruelty to minors and creatingthe crime of aggravatedcruelty to minors.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 728, act of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), known
as “The Penal Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 728. Cruelty to Minors.—Whoever cruelly ill-treats,
abuses,or inflicts unnecessarycruel punishment upon any minor
child, shall, upon convictien thereof in a summary proceeding,be
sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding[two hundreddollars ($200),
and, upon default in the paymentof the fine, and costs,] five hun-


